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' , Drestel! Oracle, and Ceefax are telephone based video
text  systems currently in use inGreat Britain. Rather than being
yconsidered as compet_1ors, they Should be viewed as complementary

rmedia with Separa-e functions based on the ir di fferenCes. All use
home televiSion sets to receive information in print, and all
broadcast onspare TV lines in the vertical interval, or space
'betueen the pictures. Prestel is an interactive system in which
,viewers can send messages to a cOmputer and interact with the systemor
After viewing a table of contents. viewers can request specific pages
from the computer. Prestel has the capacity to carry hundredsof

Vpages dedicated to special information needs of Consumers, such as a
specific sector of industry. Oracle and Ceefax are teletext systems
sponsOred by ITV and BBC respectively, in which the viewer can only
interact uit:h the receiver and must wait for the page wanted to come

around an the cycle. A hundred page Cycle now takes about 22 seCOnds:
improVement of access time is planned. Teletext is now a broadcast

Tservice with no charge that provides entertainment pages and
'televisior related informationsuch as serial updates , film reviews,

and program listings. Future pos=1b1l1+1es for the teletext systems
Vinclude supper ing television with advertis'_no, subtitling, .
'regionalization of services, and increased telesoftuare programs.
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M'embe£§"' 9'1: IIc who receixéé their 'jiogrhaLII-iIfitert'nedia Will
no,dooht'have reed the excéiIefithSsfié of,iesth y Vhi h dealé"l
in some depth with viewdata, or {ihteraetive Videoter' éyétems,
but with only glancing.referehce$ to teletext,

In his editorial the editor justifies this unilateral
approach on the grounds that the intéfaCtiVé syStem is ‘more;

substantial' and so i have calied this ehort oeper 'Prestel'si
Big Brother! in order to redreés theralafi é a hit,, Teletext has
been providing e pubiic serVice for Very neariy five years now
and I don't think its unfair to say that Preétei has yet to prOve

'its substance in the marketpleoe. I ' I
I But first, a hit of history. 'At tunotiohs like this wheret

we both appear, BBC and ITV are inclihed to argue about Who got

Ithere first. i ehall tohteht myself with stating chauvihistically

that, while the BBC Were the first to ehhoufice the deVelopment
of Ceefax, IBA were the first to demohstrate their ORACLE syStem,

in the early spring of 1973;' By May of 1974 the two broadcaéters
and the TV set manufacturers had got together to publish a

unified specification for teletext and in September of that year

the Home Office granted a two year licence for an experimental

public service.

continued/ .......
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The,",yspeeifJiCatien Qe's'yyreviev‘edflin September 19761:; teke
1aceonnt1 f éehe fn1ther deQeibpments in the editdrieiheepebility
of the SQStem end that is the spee1fieatien.tb which the broad—
casterS and manufeetn1e1s~a1e now QeékifigQQ “I V

The BBCSterted public tfan5115810nof CeefaxQithin’
days of the licenee being g1anted in 1974and ORACLE, which had
been developed by engineers  of’the IBA, Qas then handed over to
the ITV companies, under their jo1nt associatiOn, theITCA.
The federal neture of ITV demanded a semth t diffefe t chfigur-'
etion fer ORACLE from thet installed at the mere monelithic BBC
and so by July of 1975 ORACLB'QaS on the air with its an service.

And there, despite the oddindustrial hiecups, the  th services
have remained. Both broadCdsters have now upgraded their equip—
ment and Softwareto make their SyStems more reliable and mQre'

flexible end ORACLE at least has taken the decision that, Since

for e publie SerVice reliability iS'a prime consideration, we

must instell baCRUp,computers and insertibn hardware.’ This

process sheuld be eompIeted by the neQ year and We expect then
that teehniael breakdowns Will atthrst last no IOnger than it'
takes to th1ow 3 Switch and bring the backup Computer intoyv

operatibn.,

I shall not take up time desc1ibing the services that

,ORACLE and Ceefax are currently prdViding; ,Those'ef You Who
weren't familiar’with them befOre this conference Will have ample

continued/.‘4‘;e‘
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,bppcrtunity to question the reteiVers outside this rodm oVer the

,next day 5g twqtj.But sinee this eeeeieh is destribed as ‘The'

' ,yrElxpefiwefiéé‘ 5f [y’flP’r’e’etel ' [it] would be:iWOrith”'§1’/’ookingI, at V'svom’e of the

weye in which teletext relateé te its bréfihé: séi§iée:“' I

The first and moet,ebyidus differehee,is that a viewer

,queStiQning a teleteXtrrecéiVef Can ohlyhihteract with that

”teceiVer.i'WhengYou’preSSethetbfittonéten'yeur’teLetexthkeypad,'

hyég are talking t§~thefiSEtthWh h yQu preee'the buttons on Your
;Preste1 set; yOfi ere intefacting directly with the;computert

The broédefister has therefore to tfénsfiit a number of pages in

a continfiefié cycle ahd the §iewet“ simply.instfuete hie decoder

to wait until the pege he'wehteheemes refind, t6 decode and display

it and to stare it fer as long as he needs to read it.’ In feet
each page takes a bit 1655 then a qUatter_of a seeohd to transmit

and a hundred page_cyclepgi§eSIyeu'a WOrst—ease waiting time,ofy

yebout 22 secbnds,’ We can increase the amoufit of information,

avafllable t6 the Viewer, eithef by making him wait,10nger for each

pager'or by using sub4pagee which are Changed by the breadcaster's
Computer after a firedetermihed feeding time. 'Cfirfently both].

'broadcasters have arofind'thfee of four hufidred pages ifi their

,systems. 'YOQ get thete a hit faster on Ceefax, but you may have
1 to chahge ehannel to get the information yen want.‘ I

So in terms of speed and nufiber ef pages available, Prestel

,obviafisly has the edge on teleteXt; hBut,the fact that teletext
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